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Wood & CoalFROH OUR REPORTER: 800,000,000 TONS
Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public, Insur
ance Agent, Real Es- 

' late Agent, âfc.
Offlee-Velley Telephone »’d* 

MIDDLETON, N. ».

Hard and Soft Wood and Coal of 
varions grades delivered in any quan
tify desired.

We intend doing a strictly cash bus
iness at close profits.

Newsy Items from the Surrounding Villages 
Gathered by OuF Corres

pondents.

Practically Inexhaustible Supply of Excellent 
Coal Found and will be 

Worked. Middleton Clay Working Co,The Central House L. E. Shaw, flgr & Sec’ty.
MIDDLETON, N. 8.
(rolHHLV MIDDLETON HOTEL.)

Pleasantly situated and suitably 
adapted for Travelers and Tour
ists. . . . First-Class Table.

Turn SiSehM. A. J. BANKS, Prop.

Turnout. few mont he at their old home.
Mrs. Bryar Downey of Margaret- 

vilie visited relatives here on Saturday.
Mrs. Margaret Brown who has 

been ill is improving.
Cougralulelione to Mr. and Mra. 

Calvin Keith oo the arrival of a eon.
Mrs. Seleda McNeil y baa gone to 

HiUaloo, Kings Co., to take care ot 
au ievalid.

Mias Mary Bumsey of Paradise, 
who has beeu tbs guest ot Mra. Trider 
returned to her home oo Saturday, 
Oct. 11th.

Mr. Marshall McNeil who has been 
suffering intense pain with hie leg, has 
gone to the Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, to have hi* limb amputated.

Mrs. Anna Knickerbocker, oi Maes, 
ii visiting her siller, Mrs. A. W. 
Ward at the Sand Banks.

Our new mail driver, Mr. J. De- 
Veoey entered upon hie contract on 
Oct. 1st.

Mr. K si ret sad of Malvern Square, 
has purchased some orchards in this 
community, and at present is busy 
picking and packing the apples.

Sydney, N. S. Oct.' 11. The Do
minion Coal Company has let a contract 
lor a branch raUway from Graud Lake 
to Ltogao.

This wiU open up the famous besiu 
of tbit name, which it is estimated con
tains 800,000,000 tone of coal. The 
baeio covers an area of eight miles 
wide, tiff miles long on laud and eoe 
and a hall miles out at eea^

The Dominion Steel Company bee 
bonded areas beyond that line to the 
heart of the belt. The seam is nine 
lest thick and eight miles wide. It 
will be worked on the slope eyetem, sev

eral oi which will be started. One 
was opened today.

The Steel Company be» uncovered 
s seam 4 1-2 feet deep at the head ol 
Lii’gan Bay. The coal is said to be 
excellent tor metallurgical purposes.

The new mine will employ three 
thousand men. The Steel Company 
can cut through the Company’s water 
area to get at their own coal. The 
Coal Company wiU put in a branch 
Una from the new coal deposits to their 
plant. The water areare wiU not be 
worked at present as coal can be bought 
more cheaply than it can be mined.

WALL
PAPERS

Mr. and Mrs. John DoUiver have 
returned from a pleasant trip to Queen's 
County.

Messrs. J. H. Buggies and, StClair 
Halt left last week for Hants Co. on a 
hunting and trapping expedition for a 
few months.

Mrs. H. C. Marten and daughter, 
Melita, who hawe spent a few months 
with her mother, Mrs. Livinia Baker, 
returned to their home in St. John, 
last week.

We are sorry to report the death of 
Mr. John Gordon, who has been 
suffering for some months with heart 
trouble.

Mrs Downey, of Wilmot, visited 
last week at the home of her brother, 
Mr. T. T. Bowlby.

We are pleased to notice that David 
Allen, of Springfield, who was so 
seriously hurt a few months ago is able 
to be here helping Mrs. J. Gordon to 
gather her crops.

"In order to make room for a 
large stock of new wall paper I 
will give some genuine bargains 
on wall paper now in stock tor 
the next thirty days.

Papers from two cents per 
roll up. Border by the yard or 
roll.

PERCY C. BANKS
PHOTOGRAPHER. ?

At Middleton Studio, Outlook Bond
ing, every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week.

Copy lag sad Enlarging.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

Apples Wanted
OBITUARY, burg, Mass , and Edward Simonds, 

of Pasadena, Cal.
The funeral will be held Monday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home, 10 
CoUrtland Street. Friends are invited.

John G. Foster Woman’s Belief 
core will attend in a body, by request.

— Nashua Telegraph.

AT THE LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED,
Mrs. Robert McMaster.EVAPORATOR, for MIDDLETON and adjoining 

^ country to represent

“Canada’sGreatest Nurseries.”
Largest list of commercial and domestic 

varieties of fruit ever offered, suitable for 
Nova Scotia planting. All the latest ud 
Improved Specialties In both fruit and 
ornamental stock.

A permanent situation for the right man ; 
liberal Inducements ; pay weekly ; Reserv
ed Territory ; Free Equipment.

Write for particulars.

Mrs. Mary C. McMaster, wife of 
Robert McMaster, died at her home, 
10 Courtland St, at about 8 SO o’clock 
this morning as the result of a shock, 
aged 74 years 10 months and 24 days.

Mrs. McMaster was one of Nashua's 
well known residents.

For Peeling, 50c. barrel, 
For Cider, 25c. “

ANY QUANTITY TAKEN, 
SPOT CASH PAID.

Mrs. H. r. Williams.
East Dalboi She came to 

this city with her husband, about 50 
years ago from Fitchburg, Mass , 
where she was born on Oct 27th 1882. 
She became a member of Olive Branch 
Bebekah Lodge and of the Woman’s 
Belief corps of this city, 
organizations she

Mr. Henry Jarvis of Bemis, Maine, 
returned home after an absence of 
twenty six years, and was the guest 
ef Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan.

Mrs. Charles McGowan and daugh
ters, Merna and Myrtle spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. Jarvis’ daugh
ter, Mr». John McGowan.

The travelling representative for 
the Steel Briggs Seed Co. was a guest 
of C. E. Gaul’s over Sunday.

Messrs. E. Bolston, Hamilton, and 
Taylor, of Halifax, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Martin Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. Charlton, of Falkland Bidge.

Mr. John Murphy, of New Boas, 
made a flying trip to this plac- on a 
moose hunting expedition. F . as a 
guest at Brookside Cottage.

Collin Veinott has his new rotary 
saw in operation and is sawing shingles 
this week.

Messrs A. J. Saunders and M. I. 
Wilson spent the 10th with friends in 
Springfield.

Messrs Geo. Wilson, Bupert Weav
er, and Edward Batoee spent the past 
week at E. H. Saunders, where they 
are fitting up a wood-house.

Mr. E. H. Marshall, of Falkland 
Bidge was here on Monday on bust-

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Fonthiu. Nunsefttee.

(Over Soo acres.)
ONTARIO,

Manager.O. N. RBAOH, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barry and eon, 
ol Annapolis, and Mr». Kempton ol 
tiemeoteport, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Howard Pierce"».

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and eon, 
of B. I., leturoed home after spending 
a law days at B. J. Feeder’».

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Griffin and son 
Lester, left on Saturday to visit friends 
in U. S.

Mrs. Chae. Pierce went to Anna
polis, last week to attend the funeral 
oi her sieur, Mrs. Bice.

▲ number from here attended Exhi
bition at Halifax, this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Banks of Mass., 
era visiting his brother, Mr. W. B 
Banks.

Mrs. Z. FosUr who has spent the 
summer with her sister in Mae»., hat 
returned home.

The officers ot Evergreen Division 
tor the insuiog quarter are:—W. P., 
Sunley Woodbury ; W. A., Lola 
Nichole ; F. 8., Georgia Spinney ; 
Trees., Wataoo Neiley ; Chap., Nina 
Spiouey ; B. 8., Gladys Small ; A. B, 
8., Willie Balcom ; Good., Burpee 
Spinney ; A. C., Leona Steele; I. S., 
Owen Balcom ; 0.8 Everett Lightiser.

TORONTO.
which 

was prominent. 
She was also an active member of the 
Main Street Methodist Episcopal 
church and took great interest in all 
events held under its auspices.

Mrs. McMaster sustained a shock 
about six months ago. She was 
recovering from the effects of this 
shock when, about two weeks ago she 
had another, Since then she gradually 
failed until she passed away at 8.80 
o’clock this morning. The deceased 
was a kind and generous hearted 
woman and has many frieuds who will 
mourn her loss.

survived by her

Notice3000 Barrels
Of Apples Wonted,

Farm for Sale,
Anything taken down to 

1 1-2 inch en in diameter.
Call and see us. We are 

paying the highest prices.

A’*: 31a Canning Co.,
The deceased is 

husband, five children, Mrs. I. T. Bob- 
well, Mrs. D. C. Cheever and, F. A. 
McMaster of this city; Mrs. Charles 
McMaster, of West Acton, Mass; 
Mrs. John Aldred, oi Kingston, N.S; 
also by one sister, Mrs. John Hatch, 
of Rockland, Mass., and three brothers, 
Daniel and Frank Simonds, of Fitch-

KINOSTON STATION.

Farm and Build 
ing Lots For 

Sale.
PAINTS

When pointing your 
buildings try the

Brandram-Henderson 
English Liquid Paints

for which I have the sole 
sgency In this territory.

The subscriber offers foreale hie farm 
In Middleton, consisting of 15 acres of 
land Including three acres of orchard 
three of Intervale and 18 acres of wood
land sud pasture. The house is In good 
repair and Is furnished The barn con
tains 10 to 18 tons of hay, • Everything 
will be sold. Possession given at once.

Also, five building lots on Queen St. on 
one of which Is a shop 18 x 11. Apply at 
at once to,

L. P. Young or O. M. Moork. 
Middleton, N. 8.

Against the Lords. present Liberal Cabinet to take a suf
ficiently advanced stand in all these 
issues to arouse the-enthueiasm of the 
people behind them. There is opposi
tion to many of these proposals right 
in the Liberal government without 
going to the Lords at all. Then there 
will be the unwillingness of the British 
people to give any party a “blank 
check” to reform the Lords until they 
have first proposed a popular and feas 
able plan of reform. —Montreal Star.

The British Cabinet is making a 
platform campaign agaiuet the House 
of Lords. This probably presages a 
policy of “filling the cup” when parlia
ment meets altdf the New Year, and

Mr. E. J. Smith has been suffering 
from a fall which resulted in some 
bifckeu ribs.

Mrs. John McGowan and little son, 
and sister, Merna ware

Nktiwx fa*».
HATT,

Mrs. Bessie Whitman and Miss 
Elizabeth Barleaux having taken rooms 
at Mr*. A. M. Saunders’ are prepared 
to do laihiooable dressmaking.

Mr. Mioard from Queens Co., bee 
routed the blacksmith shop formerly 
owoed and occupied by the late James 
Bent, where he will be ready to do 
blacksmith work.

Mitt Blanche Robinson made a bus
iness trip to Rt. John last week, in (he 
iotereete of A. B. Balcom.

Mita Carrie Oakes spent a few days 
recently in Albany.

Mrs. Levante Marry has returned 
(Continued on page 4.)

60 YEARS*Tommy,
driving on Thursday, near the school- 
house when the carriage was run into 
by an ox teaffi and the oecupante ware 
thrown out. Mrs. McGowan had her 
arm badly hurt, and the cartage was 
badly broken. It is reported that the 
driver of the ox team was Intoxicated

peers question. If the case be skillfully 
made up, the Liberals ought to be able 
to assemble a great many interests 
behind this program, for there are 
many sections of the people who have 
some desire in their hearts to which 
the peers block the way. The non
conformists want an education bill ; 
the Irish want home rule ; the Radicals 
want land and tax legislation : the 
Labor party want many things ; even 
the Welsh want disestablishment. But 
the difficulty will lie in getting the

222 Acre Farm
For Sale at a Bargain.

CorVRIGHTS As
Half mile from Wilmot Station ; Anna

polis River runs through It. Extra hay 
lead; good stock farm; large orchard, 
bearing; good buildings ; first-class neigh
bourhood. For particulars spply to

CAPT. F. A BROWN 
or D. C. CROSBY,

Real Estate Agent,
Berwick

Bubonic Plague. quickly as
Invention

tly confldentUL HAIscasSnaPatents taken tErough Mann ÏTCrêoetl 
fecial notice, without charge. In theScientific American,San Francisco, Oct. 15th—The 

Bubonic plague figures to date show, 
verified cases,68 ; deaths, 40 ; recovery, 
11 ; remaining under treatment, . 17 ; 
suspects, 36 ; death rate 58 per cent.

McNulty's.
llnstrated weekly.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Trider have re
turned to U. 8. A., after spending a low MW
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THE PEOPLE.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 
Fall and Winter Footwear.

46 prs. Men'» Heavy Chrome Tanned. The same kind of a Boot we 
had two years ago that gave good satisfaction. All sizes 6 to 13.

JO prs. Boys’ Heavy Grain Bellows Tongue, Tap, Sole, solid and 
strong, I to J. 1

1 prs. Youths’ Heavy Everyday Boot, good 1
need of a^good Heavy Boot, call ana examine our stock, 
trouble to show goods.

Schaîînçr’s Shoe Store.

EXTENSION TABLE NO. 101.
Hardwood, Golden Oak Finish, made in 6 foot lengths 

with 4 legs, when open extends to 6 ft. 6 in. A strong, 
well made and nicely finished table. Baton's price $7.00.

Our Price Cash With Order, $6.00.

Return this ad. with order, and * g AA 
a Special Price to yen will be ÿvsvv

Sent by freight, name your elation. Send a post card for our New tllustruted Furniture Catalogue.

W. E. REED, M. o. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Please Show this Ad. to a Neighbor who may be Interested.

its the line

Cooking Utensils
We have

high Class
Cooking StovesRanges or

We have
If In

Heating Specialties 
Bath Room Fixtures

We have- IL

We can deeply interest you in any of the above 
lines, and therefore await a continuance of 
your patronage. .%

CROWE BROS.

THE PEOPLE.
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

FRED E. COX

MIDDLETON, N. S.

Subscription $1.00 per year.
$1.50 In advance to the United States.

Single Copies 3 oerxt each.
Advertising should be In on Saturdays ; other 

copy not later than Monday noon.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1907.

AT CHARLTON'S
■PHONE NO. 8

SALMON,
MACKERAL. 

HADDOCK 
& CODFISH.

FRESH BEEF,

PORK, LAME.

& POULTRY.

PROMPT DELIVERY A SPECIALTY.

P. 8. I have added 3. M. Boop to my staff for the summer months to look after my 
Meat Business.

General Livery 
Stables.

I am still at the old stand and 
ready to fit you out at short 
notice with single and double

Wedding Parties a Spei-lalty. 
BATES REASONABLE.

OWEN WHEELOCK, Proprietor.

Millinery Notice
Now open for Inspection most of our 

Stock of Millinery, also a full line of Stan
field's Unshrinkable Underwear, Ladies' 
Combination Suits and cheaper than can be 
bought elsewhere.

Overcoats, Reefers, Cardigan and Men's 
and boys’ heavy Suits at reduced prices

About 2U peices of Dress Goods at 25 
per cent, discount suitable for children’s 
Dresses.

100 prs. Boots and Shoes from 75c to 
•1.26 a pr.

Wanted : Any quantity of dried apples

w. h.-mIller.

To make fortunée 
out of the future you 
must put eemethlng 

late the preeenL
Just Out G old-Coppers pay 

blgdlvfdrr.dt all over 
British Columbia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing over 100 views. Post paid 35c., stamps. Richest Province in British Empire.

Nothing Bisked, Nothing Gained Nothing Ventured, Nothing Won
Splendid Opportunity to Invest

The richest men In the world are investing in British Columbia Copper-Gold and Silver 
Mines. Why can’t you begin now ? The greatest Gold-Copper discovery of the age is in 
British Columbia.
Big Few Cos solids ted Gold Mime, Ltd. Capital . $628,000. 

I vary Dollar Subscribed used In Development of mine
Specie! Offer—20c. per Share, will shortly advance to $1 00

Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi No. a, shares sold from cc. to $100-00, and Con- 
eolldated Mining Si Smelting Co. of Canada, Ltd., shares $150.00 each, the Giant California, ad
joining our own, shares about $110.00, Gaanby Mine paid over $3,000,000.00dividends peryear. 
Gold-Copper mines in British Columbia paid large Dkridènds. Big Four assays form $.5.00 

***------ In gold, copper, silver, with 30 per cent, in the treasury. Invest now and you won’tjat
NOTE—Most of these-mices sold for a few cents once, but qver capitalized even now, 

pay big dividends. Big Four Is on the fallway. near smelters.
Rowland mines received Highest Awards for richest gold-copper ore sent to St Louis 

Exposition. Big Peer Bad lest Died lay at Dominion Fair. New Westminister. B. C.
No less than 100 shares sold for cash, above this. Shares 

on yearly contract, 15 per cent cash, blaance monthly.
Nearly Two Miles of Railway on Property.

be had on instalment plan,

Company has no debts or liabilities. Send for illustrated Prospectus and booklet 
“Mining Up-to Dale”, to Secretary, with 5 cents in stamps.

BIO FOUR MINES, LiniTED,
P. O. BOX IT*. VANCOUVER, B. C, CANADA.

Abandoning The Oil Wagoa.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO. TO USE CAMS AMD 

METAL BARBELS.

From Mr. Paries, representative ol 
the Imperial Oil Co. at Middleton, we 
learu that a change is to be made in 
the manner of distributing oil] in the 
Middleton district. Mr Parlée has 
I he territory from Bridgetown to Ay les- 
ford inclusive.

Several years ago an oil aiding was 
built near the M iddleton railway station 
by the company. A big oil tank was 
also placed which could be filled by the 
lores of gravity Iront the oil tank cars 
as they stood on the siding. An oil 
tank wagon was also a part of the 
equipment. The latter could also he 
tilled from the stationary tank by the 
fnree of gravity. The wagon could be 
filled with sufficient oil to supply eus. 
turners from Middleton to Bridgetown 
or Aylesford

But the wagon was very heavy, 
squiring always, two, and often three 
of these heavy horses to puli it. Even 
this team onourclay roads sometimes 
proved insufficient. This wagon ia 
now to be abandoned and a single horse 
wagon will be used.

Twenty 40-gallon metal barrels and 
30 five-gallon cans are to he used in 
place of the tauk wagon. The trains 
will also he used. The oil will still be 
stored in the big tauk at Middleton 
From this the barrels will be sent by 
rail to Aylesford, Bridgetown, and 
other pointa. Mr. Parles will then 
take his wagon load of small cans to 
the nearest station and distribute the 
oil from the barrels.

Londonderry Slog for Bond Purpoono.

PREMIES K. B. SUGGESTS THAT IT BE 

TRIED IE THAT PROVINCE.

The slag being shipped from Lon
donderry to Moncton is proving sac- 
ceessfnl for the purposes lor which it is 
being used—street making. So satis
factory is the expert moot proviog that 
Premier Robinson baa suggested that 
a teat be made of it on a portion of the 
urel district roads near Mnoctoo. If 
he suggestion is acted oo, do doubt 

the people of Nova Scotia will be deep
ly interested io the result, especially in 
view of the fact that the province i> 
about to enter upon a new eta in road 
making. If Londonderry slag proves 
successful for road makiog purposes in 
New Brooewick, if should prove equal
ly successful io this province.

—Cloches ter Sun.

Items of Interest.

Parliament will meqt on Nov. 28th.
Oct 24 is to be Nova Scotia Day at 

the Jamestown Exposition.

On Oct. 18 there was a $3000 fire 
in the Fawcett foundry at Sack ville.

Four men were drowned by the 
upsetting of « gasoline boat at St 
Louis.

The copper yield this year will prob
ably exceed 200 millions of dollars 
worth.

Stephen Sleeves, a deaf mute, was 
struck a train at Birch Ridge, N. B., 
and killed.

There is a rumor that Hon. A. B. 
Ayiesworth will retire from the Laurier 
cabinet.

The St. John Exhibition for 1908 
ia to be held from Sept. 9th to 16th 
inclusive.

Marconi says he is now sending wire
less messages scroll the Atlantic from 
Glace Bay.

The Lunenburg -Foundry Co. baa 
been reorganised and will reopen at 
Lunenburg.

The mineral product of the United 
States this year will probably exceed 
two billion.

It is reported that the schooner 
Alma was recently lost on the coast of 
Newfoundland.

On Oct. 18 three persons were kill
ed and 19 iqjuren in a railway collision 
at Greensboro, N. C.

Destructive floods have been caused io 
France by the overflow of the Rhone, 
Loire and Scene Rivers.

In a street oar collision on Ocf. 18, 
at Chatteoooga, 6 persons were killed 
and 10 seriously injured.

Dr. J. W. Edwards has been nomi
nated by the Conservatives of Fron
tenac for the Federal house.

Hon. A. Turgeon of Quebec has re
covered $400 damages against The 
Nationaleate io his libel suit.

The Weymouth Robbery.

CHAS. ELD ERE IN AND BASIL SAULNIEE 
ARRESTED.

On Oct. 3 the Poet Office at Wey
mouth was robbed, several hundred 
dollars being stolen besides a quantity 
if gouda from the store in the same 

•iniiding. Detective H Wright was 
cut to investigate.

Suspicion fell on two men named 
lias. Elderkin and Basil Saulnier, 

who a few days after the robbery, 
sailed from Plvmptoo ia a steamer for 
Boston. Word was sent to Boston, 
and on the arrival of the schooner the 
men were arrested.

Seattle by Acdamatioo.

A London despatch says that Beattie, 
Conservative is to be returned for the 
Federal House by acclamation. The 
«eat was made vacant by the resigna
tion of Hon. Mr. Hyman.

The Danish steamer Alfred Erland 
eon was wrecked near Stobbs Head, 
Scottlaod and 20 of the crew drowned

Col. H. H. McLean, of St. John, 
has been nominated by the Liberals of 
Queen’a-Sunbury for the Federal 
house.

It ia reported that McKenaie 
Mann refused $75,000.000, from J 
J. Hill for I heir railway interests in 
Canada.

Jaa. S. McDonald has confessed to 
stealing the bag containing $3500 and 
several registered letters from the North 
Sydney poet office.

Otto Heine A Co., stock speculators 
on Wall St., New York, have suspend
ed payment of their liabilities having 
lost heavily io copper stocks.

Hon. Mr. Turgeon has resigned 
bis seat in the Quebec Assembly on 
account of the attack of Bourassa and 
will appeal to the electors of Bellechasae,

While it Lasts
WfE will sell Emulsion of Pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil Reg
ular $1.00 size at 75c. Bottle. 
3 Bottles $2.00. > > jt

MIDDLETON PHARMACY
MIDDLETON, N. S.

So‘p*'

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
.For Cash.

ON

Harness Buggies
AND

Sherwin- Williams 
PaintSo

T. P. CALKIN & CO.

Strike not Settled.

The strike at Spriogbill is* not fettl
ed after all. Some new dispute has 
arisen regarding the conditions which 
Manager Cowans demands of the man 
upon resuming work.

A glycerine factory half a mile from 
Peteroléa, Out. was blown to match 
wood by an explosion of nitro-glycerine, 
many buildings in the town were 
destroyed.

Geo. Keocial, foreman of the public 
works department of the Yukon 
was arrested charged with stealing 
$40,000. He committed suicide 
Other arrests have been made, reusing 
a sensation.

The United Baptist Young Peoples' 
League for New Brunswick, was 
formed at Tracy Station, by the amal
gamation of the Rap ist and Free Bap
tist young peoples' organizations form
erly existing.

The Massachusetts Ballot Law 
Commissioners decided that H. M. 
Whitney was the only democratic can 
didate for governor, and that the Gen. 
Bartlett ticket will be known as the 
anti-merger ticket.

A lobster hatchery is to be started in 
Chester, Lunenburg Co., N. 8. The 
site has been selected near one of the 
wharves in the town and preparations 
for building are afoot. It will be the 
first hatchery of the kind in the west
ern division of the province.

Chas. Devlin, M. P. P. for Nicolet, 
ia to enter the Gouin cabinet aa Minis
ter of Mines, and L. A. Taschereau, 
M. P. P. for Montgomery will take 
the Public Works Department, Hon. 
W. A. Wier being transfered from 
Minister of Public Works to the posit
ion of Provincial Treasurer.

L W. ROOF,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

[monuments!
1 1 j Made from the popular f" " 

I NICTAUX GRANITE I 
| at Lowest Pricks. |____________

•T. RICE, Bear River. |

Both Goods and Prices Right 
Call and See for Yourself.

Job Printing...

Of All Kinds Neatly 

and Promptly Execut

ed at . . ,

The Outlook Office.
kipfiog a Rich Mae.

E MADE A RICH STRIKE IN SOUTH 

AERICA AND HAS LARGE INTEREST*
IR CANADA.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
Rudyard Kipling, who is traveling 

in Canada, “Our Lady of the Snows’’, 
is not making the journey to get fresh 
inspiration for fiction or poetry. He 
ia looking after important business 
interests. Although Mr. Kipling, a 
secretive person, wishes to appear 
solely a man of letters before the world, 
it is far from being the fact that he 
spends all of his time in the society of 
the muses. For ten years his literary 
output has yielded him a better average 
return than that 6f any other Euglieh- 

—a better average return, probably 
than that of aoy other English-apeak 
ing writer. But only a small part of 
his time since 1900 has been devoted 
to literature.

About eight years ago he began to 
interest]himself in colonial investments. 
Hie first venture was in South Africa. 
He went to Cape town aa the guest of 
Cecil Rhodes and to recover hie health. 
Under the influence of the '-Napoleon 
of South Africa,” an important change 
was wrought in his plans of life. Io 
the following year he allowed Rhodes 
to invest for him a considerable sum, 
and the investment not only doubled 
but quadrupled in value prior to 1905 

In the letter year be turned to Cana
dian undertakings, guided in these by 
Lord Strathcona, the Canadian Agent 
General in London. The venture 
proved less profitable, hut was never
theless s successful one ; and it is to 
look into the details of the business 
that he is m Canada at the moat 
attractive part of the season.

He is intensely interested in the de- 
velopement of his financial projects. 
Mr. Kipling ia now e rich man— 
probably the richest man of letters in

Europe. His friends deplore his 
absorption in material enterprises, as 
he pays but little attention to the call
ing in which he became famous.

The Paper Makers’ Threats.

The paper makers in the United 
States and in the Dominion are juat 
now holding up the newspapers in both 
countries. In another column will be 
tonnd • an article from the Toronto 
Globe oo the subject. Io the meeting 
in Yarmouth, last week, of the Nova 
Scotia Press Association, a resolution 
was passed requesting the Government 
to lower the duty on news print and 
other paper oo the ground that there is 
a combine of the paper mekera of 
Canada and that this combine had very 
materially raised the price of paper to 
the consumera. At this meeting a ’ 
publisher stated that a manager of a 
paper manufactory had informed him 
that the price of paper woold be in
creased still further and that the proper 
thing for newspaper publishers to do, 
is, to enter into a combine to raise the 
price of newspapers lo subscriber*. 
What do y oo think of that ? What we 
know is that this year of 1907 has, on 
account of the advance of the price of 
paper, t e printer’s raw material, and 
the enormously increased cost of post
age, been a lotting and unfortunate year 
for publishers. They have been up 
against it hard. What can the publish
ers do as against the Postmaster Gen
eral and the paper combine? Are 
they to join in the mad rnah for big 
prices against the consuming public? 
Either that, unless the powers that he 
get a move on, or go under, is the 
present outlook.—Eastern Chronicle.

DIED.
At Halifax. Oct. SO, 1907, the wife ot 

I. E. Sanford.
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New advertisements
Mr. G. 0. Perkins spent Sunday In

Kentvlllc.

Mrs. Parlee went on Saturday to New
Tasket for a few days.

Mr. A.L. Davison returned on Saturday, 
after BpSndlng the w eek in Halifax.

Mrs. H. L. Gates left on Saturday for 
Bbaton to sect her mother, Who Is 111.

Mr. John Buchanan of Berwick, has 
gone to Scotland to fepdod the winter.

Misses. May and Josle Schofield of 
Aylesford, went to Boston on Saturday.

Mr. A J. Morrison is confined to the 
house, suffering from Indisposition.

Mrs. J. H. Charlton went to Wolf- 
ville on Friday and returned ou Saturday.

Miss Amie Wyrnev left Middleton yes 
terday for Plctou to spend a couple of 
weeks

Mrs. Abner Mo/se of Nfctanx West, 
went to Boston on Saturday to spend a 
month.

Mrs. C. I. Marges on and son of Hants- 
port, spent Sunday in town, guests at
Mr. W. J Mnlhall's.

Mrs. C. E. Willett and children of 
Nldaux Falls, left on Saturday for Boston 
to join her husband.

The many friends of Dr. A. P. Held will 
be sorry to hear that he Is laid up, as the 
result of a fall from a tree a few days ago.

Mr. Outbit Potter, who spent Sunday 
at home returned to Digby, where he is 
pushing the business of Mr. J. H. Potter.

Dr. Edward Blackadar has moved from 
Vfréstport to Halifax, where he will join 
the editorial staff of the Acadian Recorder.

Mr. 8. C. Mulhall is the delegate from
the Middleton Methodist Sunday School, 
to the Provincial S. S. Convention at
W iadsor.

Rev. Jos. Gaetz spent Sunday in Yar
mouth, and preached In the evening at the 
re-opening of Wesley church, which has 
recently been re-modeled.

Mrs. E. A. Bean of Boston, who has 
been visiting the past, four weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schofield 
of Aylesford, and her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Willett left on Saturday for Boston.

eader F. A. Norihup 
8. C. Mul hall A Co.

3#'All changes for Advertisements must be In the 
office by Saturdays. bÈt’AktMÈNt At)W*l a INTBESltD A MUT

- Overcoats
weo is a mmxmm'L messfi

LOCALS.
Fresh Chocolates and Taffy at Mvl-

iiall's Grocery. tf.

St. Francis Xavier defeated Da’housie 
football team at Atitlgoidsh on Get. 18th.

Nothing like It., our fancy Harbadoes 
Molasses at 50 cts. gallon. S* C. Mvlhaij, 
A Co. tf.

The Rentvllle Board of Trade Is taking
steps to secure the Valley Exhibition for
1908.

A surplus Is expected when the finances 
of the Valley Exhibition at Windsor are 
arranged.

There has been a strong demand for

< 1 4 A YÿtZ Will buy a $20.00 Fit- 
• j j ZL f IT Rite Suit Tailor Made.

” How can we do it? Why 
by visiting the factory ourselves and buy
ing for spot Cash. We can save you money.

Mv stock this year is directly imported from English 
market, and is the best value ever offered here. 
You'll gel the best in Style, Comfort and Work
manship by getting one from me. | J | | | | |

t H. LAYTON, Merchant Tailor Will buy you a Suit of 
Clothes $1 O.OO,worth

>4^ v# * V Bought on the same basis. 
Direct from Factory and for Cash, j* jt

^.mr,m-.*rammr,trMrjArjAe-.Arjarm

Extent ion Ta hi help to gather the apples and vegetables
the past fortnight.

One estimate places the apple shipments 
from the Valley this year at 750,000 bar 
reis worth two million of dollars.

It Is reported that Dr. Fred Beckwith

Ç\ /'|ir1 Will buy you a Fur Feit 
fill Hat. Sold everywhere for 

• Vz V/ $2.50. See them. Latest 
Style. t jt

of Annapolis baa purchased the dentistry 
business of Dr. Lawrence In Wolf ville.

—W. Chronicle.

Yesterday’s snow storm vu the first of 
the season in the Valley, but there was a 
very light fall of the beautiful on - the 
Mountains on Saturday.

It Is reported that M II. Nickerson, 
M. V. P., Is to retire from journalism and 
politics and dévote his whole time to 
organizing fishermen's unions.

The Rev. W. I, Croft will preach in the 
Union church, Farmington, on Sunday

Dressing Sacques, Bath Robes, Smoking [ackets
The Sample Disct. on these allows us to 
sell them to you at Manufacturers Prices.An Elegant 8 foot Quarte-ed Oak Table for $9.00 and $10.00

iTHERS CHEAPER.
DINING Cf AIRS SIDEBOARDS afternoon next, Oct. 27th at '3 o’clock in 

the afternoon, not at 7.30 in the evening
as is usual.

The business card of Mr. T. Rice of 
Bear River, will he foam! in this issue.

/£ -| Afk Will buy you an Under- 
/fc I I If I shirt. Sold in St. John and 

Montreal for $ 1.25, Stan
field’s Unshrinkable, j» j* j* jt jtMnlhall’s Furniture Store

. MIDDLETON, N. S.

Mr. Rice is doing an extensive business at 
his stone works, using almost exclusively 
the popular Nictaux granite.

On Sunday next the Rev. W. II. Heartz, 
D. D., president of the Nova Scotia Con
ference of the Methodist church, will 
preach m the Middleton Methodist church 
at ll a. m., and at Nictaux Falls at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Hector McLean has sold her farm 
at Beltelsle to Mr. Geo Salter of Parrs boro 
for $10,000. We understand that Mrs

TfiEY & 60.
UNION BANK OP HALIFAX, Auction at Mr. C. I. Bowlby’s this 

afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Leander Bishop of Parrsboro, suffering 

from ill health, shot himself.

The D. I. & S. Co. has leased the 
Lepreaux iron mines near Sydney for 80 
years, paying 25 cents a ton royalty.

Acadia and the Wanderers football 
teams, played a tie game on the Wanderers 
grounds in Halifax on Saturday.

There will be a meeting on Tuesday, 
OCt. 29 at 3.30 p. in., in the Presbyterian 
church, to consider the que-lion of pur
chasing an organ for the church.

Rev. J. A. Ramsay, treasurer, will be 
pleased to receive contributions toward 
the funds of the Middleton Brarch of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance. There is still $10 

1 short of the $30 assigned to Middleton.

If yon have any personal or local items 
for The Pkoplk, JtiuUIy hand them in on 
Monday morning. These items all he p 
to make your paper newsy. We are do-

ESTABLISHED 1836,
capital ti.aoo.ooà. AESEBVE tl.IA3.Taa.

Dodge et the Valley House, one da y 
last week.

Mr. Jason Nelly returned to Bos
ton, on Saturday last.

Mr. H. Magee lost a valuable cow
last week.

Mise M ibel Phioney is clerking at 
W E. Piggott’s.

Mrs. Wright ot Waterville, spent e 
tew days last week the guest of her 

•si«ler, Mrs. H. E. Roach.
Mr. T. McLean of Margaretville, 

.pent two week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
TV ie«lock.

Mrs. T. H. Walker is on a visit to 
friends in Boston.

Margaretville,
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

L. O. L. CELEBRATION----TO WN* IMPROVE

MENT— ANOTHER STEAMER MAY 

BE BUILT.

(From an occasional correspondent.)
Protestant Defenders L. O. L., No, 

1314 intend holding their annual cele
bration in Orange Hall, Margaretville, 
on the evening of the 5th of Nov.

J. A. Aid red is doing a rushing 
bu-dness this fall thrashing and making 
cider.

The appearance of the town has been 
greatly improved by the sand and 
gravel taken from the dock.

The Packets are ready to, sail for 
St. John at the first chance.

There is a strong talk of another 
steamer being built at this place next 
season.

Great credit is given to the ladies of 
the True Blue Lodge for the new and 
attractive flag which may be seen 
floating on the breeze.

Interest allowed on (Si one dollar and upwards from date 
of deposit and credited to accounts quarterly.

MONEY ORDERS
Payable at any bank in Canada at the following rates:

• S AND UNDER .03.
OVER 5 TO Sio .00.

10 TO 30 .10.
, “ 30 TO SO .18.

was composed by Miss Della MacLean of 
Margaret ville, N. 8. It is publish id In 
neat form by the North American Music 
Co., of New York. TMs song can be ob
tained at Fisher’s Book Store.

This week, “The People,” Nova Scotia’s 
latest addition to news paperdom, made 
its bow to the public. This is a six col
umn foar-page weekly paper, published 
by F. E. Cox of The Outlook, Middleton, 
and quoting Its own words is to be devoted 
to the moral and material interests of the 
public. We welcome it atnomr out Ex
changes and wish it a long and fioeperons 
career.—Bear River Telephone.

At a meeting of the M. A. A. A., held 
on Friday evening, a resolution was passed 
that the Association pay nothing on ex
penses of advertising the Borden meeting, 
and that of the $190 taken at the gate, 
the tea meetine, and refreshment booths, 
$160 be paid oo the mortgage on Athletic 
Grounds, reducing it to $Sft$; the Interest 
be paid up to Oct. 1st, 1907, and the 1ml- 
ance of about seven dollars remain in the 
treasury.

A delegation of the R. T. operators on 
the D. A. Ry. line waited upon Manager 
Gif kins at Kentville on Friday last. They 
asked for a minimum salary of $35.00 per 
month, and a certain schedule of wages 
for the different stations. They also com
plained that the men were not being 
allowed for overtime. Mr. Gifkins prom
ised foil allowance of overtime and some 
advance in salaries.

The Methodist Snnday School bad a 
large attendance on Sunday morning last 
at Torbrook Mines. The Sunday School 
Forward Movement for Missions Rally 
Day was well observed in this Sunday 
School, and on that day it was agreed that 
the Sunday School take up the Forward 

The first col ectlon

Sterling Cheques Bought at Highest Rates,

HR DDL ETON BRANCH,
C. E. JUB1EN, Manager. Aylesford,

Lawrencetown News, A FAMILY REUNION—VISITS OK THE

STORK—INGRAHAM POSTER AND 

BERTIE TAYLOR MARRIED.I EMPIRE STAKES-^
Comer Station 8r School Sts* Middleton.

REV. AND MRS. BROWN HAVE RETURNED

HOME—MI89 IDA NEWCOMB START-
A farewell meeting was held in the 

Baptist chorch, for Rev. Mr. Sanford 
who is about to return to bis duties in 
the Mission field.

A reunion of the Sanford family was 
held at Mr. Burpee Sanford’s on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Howard Graves returned to 
Boston on Saturday. He was accom
panied by his wife, who was the guest 
of Mrs. Page io Middleton. We re
gret to learn that Mrs. Graves was 
not benefited iu health by her visit.

Mr. Wm. R. Nichols of Franklin, 
Mass., who has been spending some 
time in different parts of Nova Scotia, 
has returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patterson are re
ceiving congratulations on the advent 
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman have 
also been visited by the stork who left 
u daughter.

Mr. and and Mrs. Kelly have re
turned to Ne v York.

Mrs. John Ray and family, and her 1 
mother, Mrs. Porter have gone to Bos
ton, for the winter.

Mrs. W. T. Kempton of Caledonia, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mioard 
MeDormand.

Mrs. A. P. Sptirr'and Mrs. Mar. 
shall, left on Wednesday to spend the 
winter in New York.

Mr. Ingraham Foster of Aylesford, 
and Miss Rert’e Taylor of South Ber
wick, were married on Thursday.

Dr. Balcom went to Halifax on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Nichols is ou the sick

ED FOB INDIA.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown returned from 
Cumberland Co. on Saturday.

Mrs. McArthur and little daughter, 
Freda, of Hah*fax, are guests of her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Brown.

Miss Annie Phinney returned home 
on Monday, after a mouths visit in 
Mass'

Mrs. S. C. Hall and son, Clyde, 
have gone to Halifax to spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Vance.

Miss Ida Newcomb left on Thursday 
en route to India to again resume her 
duties as missionary, after a furlough 
of seventeen months.

Mr. A. E. Ernst, of Blockhouse, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Balcom, over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Newcomb was the 
nest'bf her parents, over Sunday.

* Church services Episcopal 3 p 
in., Methodist 7 3q p. m.

Springfield,We want yon to in-pert our goods, and then we beliere 
yoor raWonege will follow.

Special Discounts in Dress Goods, Ladles 
Neckwear, Silk Blouses and General 

Dry Goods.
Fie. oeeertineet of Emheewere, Chine, Silver*are and

F.ney Good*.

DAMAGE BT THE RECENT GALE—INTER- 

EATING PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Drew of New Germany, and 
Mrs. Dsniele of Lawrencetown, were 
guesla of Mrs. J. F. Bent recently.

Those that attended the Bridgewater, 
Exhibition from here were Meurs. J. 
C. and Wm. Roop. Everett Roop, 
Wylie Grimm, Gifford Grimm, Atwood 
Bent, Will Durliug end Misses Grace 
end Flora Grimm. .

Mrs. J. E. Morrison is visiting 
friends at Torbrook.

Mies Simmons of Berwick, made a 
flying visit here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall have moved 
trom Hastings to Halifax, the 17th.

The sum of $12.<5 was made at the 
pie social last week.

M. C. Roop and Fannie spent a lew 
(lays at Bridgewater, this week.

Leslie Freemen end Mr. V'ideto of 
Nictaux, are on a moose hunting trip.

Mr. Laskie of Maine, is the guest 
of bis daughter, Mrs. C. S. Grimm.

Mrs. Wm. Sproule end children, re
turned from a short visit to Middleton, 
on Thursday.

During the heavy gale of the 8th, 
the smoke stack and tool were blown 
off the Springfield Mtg. Go’s mill.

Rev. E. H. Howe spent a tew deys 
io the Valley this week.

Mias Ketella Roop who has been 
spendiug her vacation with ber parente, 
left on Thursday for Bridgetown, where 
she has accepted the poeition as clerk, 
at Strong end Whitman’s.

g Soi» Agente ibr the Semes’ Celebrated I
English «old Medal Pianee.

This firm received the Hitrhest Award at London, England in a 
recent Competition open to i no-forte Manufacturers tbonghout the 
world.

SESIO FOR PABTICULARB.
Missionary work, 
for this object was taken yesterday morn
ing with very encouraging results. On 
Snnday evening next the Rev. W. H 
Heartz, president of the Methodist Go#* 
ference, is expected at Torbrook Mines ; 
Methodist church at 7.30.WANTED THE SINGER

Kingston.
Having the agency for Kent- 
cru Annapolis aad Western 
Kings Counties for the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
I will be pleased to supply 
any person needing a new 
Machine. Drop me a postal 
and I will rail and see you.

For 6u years the Ringer has 
held the superinacy and today 
more Rlngsrs are sold than 
all other makes combined.

Capt. Gould Ml.
MR. HOLMES CASSIDY <iOKS TO THE HOS

PITAL—OTI1U PERSONALONETON BUTTER Capt. Gould ol the schooner Stretb- 
cona, who has been laid up with a bad 
leg and who has beau stopping at the 
Uaotaport Hotel lor some time, went 
home to Keotvilla eo Saturday last. 
He will not be able to take the veeeel 
ou this trip, Capt. B. E, Sanlord of 
Summerville, takes the schooner this 
voyage. She it hueud lor New York 
with lumber. She will come right 
beck alter discharging end load with 
lumber lor tbe West Indies, whee Capt. 
Gould hope* to be able to teke com
mand again.—Hautsport Advance.

NEWS,

Mr. C. C. Neily arrived home on 
Monday, having spent a few weeks in 
Button end vicinity visiting triends end 
relatives.

Mr. Holmes Cassidy went to Bos
ton e lew weeks ego for hie health hot 
we ere sorry to beer that he had to go 
to tbe Hospital end the latest account 
wee not improving.

Rev. Ferlee nod wife of Auburn, 
were the g nests ol Mr. end Mrs. J.

500 DOZJlN eggs

Tbs Teylir Concert Co., will givi 
a performance here this Saturday even-
In*-

Oct. 19th, ’07.

F. A. NORTH UP H. B. WILLETT
Nietosi Fells, Oct. 12.’07.Kiagatou Station. Oct. Ill,

4*

i
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Sir

THE PEOPLE.

Doninion Atlantic Railway
AND

Steamship Lines.
st. mw* via steer anb boston and ne»

TORN WA YARMOUTH.

“Land 0! Evangeline" Route. 
swm.Mp*‘jrvar *••"<«' <* ’•t» r*,|w*'
will he .. follow» :

Trains will Arrive at Middleton.
(Sunday excektsd.)

B, K.UI.» nJA M
VST^SS^l ,..$p m

Kxproee from Haiti.x ......................... "Æp M
Kxpwa from Yarmo.nf ...................... »
A worn. from Halifax ............................tu AM*
Aceom. front Annapolis Royal..... .. ........» »4 >1

Trains will Leave Middleton.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

Bluenoee lor HxUt»» ,.l9P „

Blueooee loc Yarmouth ,Mj A
Express for Yarmouth...............................tujj A »J.

Accont. for Annapolis Royal. .................. a m

MIDLAND DIVISION.
TimlM of the MWUod Divl.lon levé Wlixlen 

dsilr (except Sunder lor Trun, *17.4P *• m-. »o 
5.1C p. end I mm Truro lor » mdsor el <M- 
e. m„ end l.u p. m.. coonrrtin* »l Tnneiw«. 
treint ol the lolercolouiul Keller»», el Wind 
•or with Express treine to and from Hslifax en- 
Yeimeuth.

I0YAL AMD l S MAIL STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE GEORGE 4 PRINCE ARTHUR
Leave Yarmouth, Wed. and Sat. immedi
ately on arrival of the KxproM 
arriving in Boston next morning. Rsturnin* 
leave Long Wharf, Boston, ;Tues., and Fri. ai

St. John and Digby.
P. M. S. PRINCE RUPERT

Leaving St.John dallv (Sun. excepted) at ME.» 
arriving at Digby 1045 a. m. Returning will leave 
Digby sxme days on arrival of Express train from
“seV.Vrince Albert makes dally trios Sunday ex 
cepted between Psrrsbotn and Wolf ville calling at 
Kingsport in both directionsi

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily excefv 
Sunday on Express trains between Halifax and
Y Trams run on Atlantic sUndyd time. _

P. GIpIlINS,
Genl. Manager 

KentviUe, N S

Halifax 4 Sooth Western Ry
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 24,1907.

Trains Leave Middleton;

HTft Monday end Friday only tor 
,6V Bridgetown. Fort Wade, etc.

iron Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Iv.Jv M1i Saturday for Springfield. 
Bridgewater, Liverpool etc.
16 0C Monday and Friday only for 
IV.LJ Springfield, Bridgewater, Liver
pool, etc.

Trains Arrive Middleton.
tfl ÇC Dally except Sunday from Llv- 
lUe.JJ erpool, Bridgewater, Springfield, 
etc.
I Ç CS Monday and Friday only from 
1 vijj Port Wade, Bridgetown, etc.

P. MOONEY, ’
General Passenger A sent 

Halifax,

(Continued from page 1.)
Iron) visiting at Kiciani West.

Mr», A. B. Bertesux is spsnding 
ths weet al Melvern Squats, with bsr 
sister, Mr», John Morse woo is ill,

Psslur C. H. Hsverslock is holding 
.peciwl services si E i»l Torbrook, with 
ve-y good rssults.

Miss Bertha Pickle» returned to 
I’oroDto, on Monday to resume her 
hospital duties.

Mi»e Bessie Drew entertained Indy 
Irienda over Sunday.

Mr. Albert Bertesux is in poor 
Health.

Apples ere turning ont a much bet
ter crop than was anticipated, and the 
cry for mote barrels is heard on all 
sides. <

Falkland Ridge.

Mrs. Abagail Charlton is visiting 
relatives on the Ridge this week.

Mrs. W. L. Spronle end Bernice 
and Kathleen, are spending a week 
visiting in the Valley.

Mr. Jacob Stoddnrt is visiting his 
daughter, in the U. S.
* Mrs. R. Stoddnrt hat returned from
• months slay in Bridgewater.

Mr». John McMullen is visiting rein- 
Ives in the U 8.

Miss Nina McNayr is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Marshall of East 
Peppnril.

Mr. Parker McNayr returned V- 
Hanover on Thursday, altar visiting 
relatives in this place.

Mr. James Rafeee is attending the 
Exhibition at Bridgewater.

Cottage.”

liPATENTS
IpROMPTLVSECUREDli F
1 Write for our intereuting books •* lav#ut-} v 0 
er'« Huip" and “ Hew yen ere swindled.'•< are

w».«: rorowr interesting books
er'» Hslp" and •• Hew yen sn m 
Send us » ruegli sketch or model of your 
Mention or improvement and wr will tell \ 
free our opinion as to whether it ii proheiL 
untentable BaÉsâtsd sppMreHs as have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal, 
and Washington ; thlaqualifica ua to prompU 
ly ’ispatch work and quickly arcure Patentai 

( as -#ro*d as the invention. Highest référenças/

Patents procured through Marion IHi
rion reaslvs spacéal antics without cfcarns Inf 
over^oo newspapers distributed throughout

Specialty Palsut hnrinass of Manafao- 
tarera ana Engineers.

MARION * MARION «
! Notent Expert» and Selleltera

■fc

Horses for Sale.

A VALUABLE ADCirtON TO THE VILLAOE 
Of NICTAOX FALLS.

“Elm Cottage,” Nieteax Kails, the 
residence of Mrs. Annie L Saunders, 
which has recently been completed, 
adds very materially to the appearance 
of our village.

The house consists of two parlors 
dining room, kitchen, convenient pan 
try, and roomy hall on the first floor, 
and four pleasant bedrooms and hall 
on the second

The contractors, Messrs. W. H. 
and J. E. Oakes, are deserving of a 
great deal of credit for the satisfactory 
manner in which they have completed 
their work •

The situation of “Elm Cottage” is 
extremely pleasant, being directly 
opposite the Kails, and from the spa
cious verandah a delightful view of the 
river is obtained.

Altogether Mrs. Saunders has one 
of the neatest residences in the sur
rounding country, very conveniently 
situated with regard to churches, post 
office, and railway station ; and having 
become settled in her new house she 
is prepared to accommodate a limited 
number of hoarders.

Mrs. Bessie Whitman and Miss 
xabeth Barteaux, who hove recent- 

y opened a dressmaking establishment, 
are at present occupying one room on 
the second floor.

We consider Mrs, .‘■•under* a valu 
able addition to our community, end 
trust that she will long enjoy her new 
home. Com.

sion, he states that he had an interview 
with Sir Wilfred Laurier, who care
fully explained to him matters relating 
to the constitution of the Dominion 
and informed him of the privileges and 
responsibilities of the different pruv 
luces. Justice Lawrence goes back to 
inform South African politicians who, 
are intensely interested in the subject 
of his inquiries, and it is also under
stood that he will furnish his views in 
the form of a statement *o the Imperial 
and Colonial Offices.

- - - - - *-r
fo Help the Sightless. »

NINTH CONVENTION OF THE AMEBICAN 

, ASSOCIATION FOR THE BLIND.

The ninth convention of the Ameri
can Association of Workers for the 
Blind was opened at Boston on Aug. 
27th. Among the prominent persons 
present were Miss Helen Keller, of the 
Massachusetts Commission for the 
Blind, Gen. F. H. Appleton, Presi
dent of the Mass. School for the Blind 
at South Boston, Dr. C. F. Fraser, 
Superintendent of the School for the 
Blind, Halifax, and Ur. F. P. Lewis, 
Chairman of the New York State Con 
vention for the Blind. There were 
75 delegates from outside Boston 
coming from all over North America 
The convention lasted three days. The 
program included addresses, papers and 
a luncheon.

The Patronage EvM.

The great need of tbs country today 
is to restrict the aras of party patron
age, and to establish freedom of opinioi 
in the cooetitouaciee, and independence 
of speech end action in pntliment. An 
essentiel feature of the civil set 
movement is reform of the Senate, 
Control of the Upper Chamber gives to 
the Government of the day enormous 
power40 compel obedience to the Ex
ecutive and the caucus, and to silence 
min in the constituencies whose eyes 
ere turned towards a Seuatorship, its 
honors and emolument*. It is too 
mock to expect that servile partisans 
of either school will be sentons lor 
civil service reform. But it should ap 
peal powerfully to the independent el
ement ol the community which deter
mines the resell ol elections, and which 
must be sick of docile submission to 
patronage-mongers end the control of 
appointments, of party conventions, 
sad of the whole machinery ol govern 
ment by the office broking gang.

------Toronto News.

A Battle Royal.

A DOO AND PORCUPINE
FINISH.

FIGHT TO A

A Sooth African Confederation.

THE HON. HR. JUSTICE LAWRENCE 

STUDYING CONDITIONS.

The subscriber will sell both of his 
horses. Age 7 and 9 years respectively 
Both good workers. One s specially fine 
carriage horse. Weight about 1000 lbs.

G. C. MILLER.
Oct. 6, '07. tf.

FOR SALE.
A corner lot with shop and dwelling 

combined, In fair condition, two miles 
from railway station In a small village. 
WHl be sold at a bargain. For particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

F. F. PALMER, Kingston, N. S.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 12—Empow
ered by a mandate from the British 
government, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Lawrence, of the Supreme Court Bench 
of Cape Colony, bas duping the past 
few weeks been studyfog the conditions 
which prevail throughout the provinces 
of the Dominion, with ths object ol 
the combining of ths various states in 
South Africa into a confederation 
Justice Lawrence bus arrived in Vic
toria, and although he is somewhat 
reticent about the subject of his mis-

A well-known family in Yarmouth 
were presented a few months ago with 
a beautiful dog, a half Newfoundland 
and half setter. It wen a most affec
tionate and intelligent animal, and the 
family become very much attached to it.

Oie day they went to a sums 
resort not very 1er distant nod took 
“Leo,” for each we will call him, with 
It-m. On Sunday morning one of the 

onger members of the family went 
ou1 t if a walk in the woods sod Leo 
followed him. Beforè going very far 
the boy heard Leo barking furiously 
end making a great fusa, so that be 
weot where he woe sud found him en
gaged in o bawls with a porcupine. 
The tower was so 1er «haunted that 
ha was easily hilled with one blew ol a 
dob.

The boy’s aWaotion was at at 
drawn to poor Leo, whose body was 
completely Blind wl'h quills, several ol 
them sticking into hie mouth, tongas, 
.toss end eyes. He was eufleriug in
tensely eud the boy hastened hume- 
varde to get a gun to shoot the poor 
beset. None was avail this, neither 
was (bars any chloroform.

The father then called for one ol the 
neighbors, nod at once commenced to

extract the quills. After polling oat a 
number it became evident that the 
faithful Leo would either succumb, or 
go mad, end be determined upon drown
ing him. Leo woe token to the lake 
and a rope attached to bis neck, the 
other end to a large etoue, and he wae 
towered over the tide of the boat.

The poor domb animal was apparent
ly aware of the fate that awaited hie, 
as all bit movements sad gestures de
noted the fact. The took he gave hie 
boy friend ne he slid into the water 
will never be forgotten, ueither will the 
other members of the family toon for
get the animal's attachment to them 
which was plainly indicated to each 
other st with tears they gave fnithiel 
Leo a good-bys forever.—Yarmouth 
Herald.

A Neat Rebtdte.

“The late Julia Magrttder, as her 
brilliant books show, detested the 
married flirt”, said a Washington 
Woman “I once heard her, at the 
sea-shore, rebuke a married flirt rather 
neatly.

The woman, young and pretty, s 
always surrounded by a throng of ador 
ere—footdall, golf, and tenuis cham
pions from the leading colleges—very 
young, but very handsome, very 
charming lads.

‘ • Late one night, on Mise Magruder’s 
return from a dinner, she found the 
young woman and a young man seat
ed in the hall of the hotel, alone.

“It was very late. Everyone else 
had gone to bed. The young woman 
was embarrassed. But she looked up 
and laughed nervously, aud then, for 
something to say, she Mtenped her 
handkerchief and murmured ’:

‘ ‘See, I have a knot in my handker
chief, and I can’t remember what it 
was put there for.’

“Perhaps, said Miss Magruder, 
smiling gravely, ‘perhaps it was pnt 
there to remind you that you are 
married.” —Washington Poet

Does am Education Pay.

to become aa

rich

Does it pay en acorn 
oak?

Does H pay to escape being a 
ignorâmes ?

Does it pay to fit oneself for a superi
or position ?

Done it pay to open a little wider the 
door of » narrow life ?

Does it pay to team to make life a 
glory instead of a grind ?

Done it pay to add power to the lean 
of the microscope or telescope?

Does it pay to taste the exhilaration 
of feeling ones powers enfold ?

Does it pay tv know bow to taka the 
dry, dreary drudgery ont of life?

Does it pay a rosebud to open its 
petals end fling out its beauty to the 
world?

Does'll pay to posh one’s horisoo 
farther out in order to get» wider out 

>k, a clearer video?
Does it pay to two how to center 

thought with power, how to marshal 
one’s mental foies effeetive’y ? |_Success

JOB PRINTING
WE have

lately great

ly increased 

oar stock of 

all kinds of

Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Shipping Tags, 
Shipping Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Wedding

Invitations,
Announcements,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Memo Heads, 
Pamphlets, 
Programs, 
Booklets,
ACe, &Ce

and are rea-
p

dy to supply

at reasona-

Promptness, Neatness 

and Correctness are

features of Business

ble prices
I AT THE I

• ■ 1

OUTLOOK OFFICE

She Wee Cured.

whoA young man married a wile 
helped him stock hi* farm to a « 
treble extent. One day, when he was 
speaking of “his farm,’’ “hi* It 

hie nettle,” she ink a little hurt, and 
tid:
“William, I think it would sound 

hotter to say ‘oar form,’ ‘oar entile,’

Three days later they were dressing 
to go to a Irtood’e house for the oven 
log, and she got ready first, and, alter 
waiting a little while, called upstairs : 

“What’s delaying you, William?” 
“My dear,” he replied, ia a distress 

ed voice, “I’m looking 1er our trousers."

The Liberals of British Columbia, 
in convention assembled, have come 
out flatlooted for government ownership 
and operation of telegraphs and tele 
phones.

see THE . i i

MartiivSenour
A FULL STOCK 
OF THB ....

Martin/Senour tOQ% Pure

Paints and Varnishes.

One gallon of Mardn- 
Senour covers 400 to 450 
square feet of surface with 
two coats.— I — I — I —

L. GATES

Help Wanted.
About 14 boys and girls of 12 years old 

and upwards of good character to work 
In the apple evaporator. For terms apply 
to the manager.

G. N. REACH.

Portable Mill.
Wanted Portable Mill to saw eight hun

dred thousand.
Address MILL care of “Outlook.”

Siuiter ^Parchment»

We are prepared to supply Butter parchment with your address 
and the name of your farm at the prices given below:

IOOO Sheets 
500 “

300 “

lOO “

18 1 IS Inches.
$4.50

2.75 

2.25

1.75

It x It Inches
$3.75

2.35

2.00
1.65

"Vho ûnttooÀ", id dleton, If.

“ WHY DON’T YOU TRY”
AN

At). IN THE PÉOPLE?


